Date: Monday January 14, 2019

Re: Continuing Lead Poisoning of vulnerable populations from leaded 100LL aviation fuel used by aircraft, and helicopters at State owned Canton Plymouth Mettetal 1d2 airstrip

To: Governor Whitmer et al,

Even though the medical, scientific, and technological problems of Lead Poisoning are clear, Michigan government, at all levels, are still slow, don’t act at all, and get caught in the ‘analysis-paralysis’ of ‘whom is responsible’ loop hoping the problem will go away.

Recognizing Lead Poisoning for what it is, constitutes a failure at all levels of Michigan government, including Local, County, and State, showing critical management gaps and severe weaknesses.

Lead Poisoning from leaded 100LL aviation fuel used at State owned Canton Plymouth Mettetal 1d2 airstrip, is common knowledge and is well known in the aviation industry for almost a decade, and appears to be just like the Flint Lead Poisoning Debacle all over again.

The State of Michigan, County, and Local officials and agencies were first notified back in April 2017. It has been 21 months (644 days), now going on two years, and there has NOT been any official response from any Michigan government official or agency including Local, County, or State with respect to this serious ongoing problem. This is absolutely absurd & unacceptable!

Many previous State of Michigan Elected Officials, Agencies, & Administration, the Wayne County Commissioner for District 10, and still some current elected officials and agencies continue to acquiesce contributing to the sum of the Community Health malpractice & negligence with no end in sight.

It appears certain that without coordinated support from the highest levels of the State of Michigan government it is NOT possible to secure the protection of the Health, Safety, and Welfare of babies, young children, PCCS students, families, nursing and pregnant mothers, retired and elderly at the many local assisted care living and rehabilitation facilities, our most vulnerable populations, from the toxic effects of Lead Pollution from leaded 100LL aviation fuel used by aircraft, and helicopters at State owned Canton Plymouth Mettetal 1d2 airstrip.

The close1d2.org Team is demanding that Governor Whitmer, and our other elected officials and agencies protect the Health, Safety, and Welfare of our most vulnerable populations, from the toxic effects of leaded 100LL aviation fuel used by aircraft, and helicopters at State owned Canton Plymouth Mettetal 1d2 airstrip.

Thank you very much,

Matthew A. Grisius, A Proud Canton Resident
From: Close 1D2 – Canton-Plymouth Mettetal Airport | Families for a Better Community
https://close1d2.org/

To Addressees:  (NOTE: some email addresses are unknown, please forward/share)

- Gretchen Whitmer, Michigan Governor, Gretchen.Whitmer@mi.gov
- Garlin Gilchrist, Michigan Lt. Governor, unknown email
- AG – Dana Nessel, Michigan Attorney General, miag@mi.gov
- Dayna Polehanki, Michigan Senator, SenDPolehanki@senate.michigan.gov
- Matt Koleszar, Michigan Representative District 20, MattKoleszar@house.mi.gov
- Kristy Pagan, Michigan Representative District 21, KristyPagan@house.mi.gov
  - Lori Dey, ldey@house.mi.gov
  - Dan Myckowiak, dmyckowiak@house.mi.gov
- Michigan Child Lead Exposure Elimination Commission (CLEEC)
  - Dr. Rebecca Meuninck, Ph.D, rebecca@ecocenter.org
  - Dr. Mona Hanna-Attisha, MD, MHanna1@hurleymc.com
- Ms. Sheila A. Alles, Chairman, Interim State Superintendent, Michigan Department of Education (MDE), alless@michigan.gov
- P-CCS Parent Council, Plymouth-Canton Parent Council, pccsprescouncil@gmail.com
- Monica L. Merritt, Superintendent of PCCS Schools, Monica.Merritt@pccsk12.com
- Robert Gordon, Director, Department of Health and Human Services (MDHHS), unknown email
- Paul Ajegba, Director, Michigan Department of Transportation (MDOT), unknown email
- Liesl Eichler Clark, Director, Michigan Department of Environmental Quality (MDEQ), unknown email
- Melissa Daub, Wayne County Commissioner District 10, MDaub@waynecounty.com
- Paul Sincock, City of Plymouth, Manager, psincock@ci.plymouth.mi.us
- Oliver Wolcott, City of Plymouth, Mayor, owolcott@ci.plymouth.mi.us
- Kurt Heise, Plymouth Twp, Supervisor, supervisor@plymouthtwp.org
  - Sue Brams, Executive Assistant, sbrams@plymouthtwp.org
- Gary C. Peters, US Senator, gary@peters.senate.gov
- Debbie Stabenow, US Senator, senator@stabenow.senate.gov
- Haley Stevens, US Representative Michigan District 11, unknown email
- Debbie Dingell, US Representative Michigan District 12, C/O Kevin.Rambo@mail.house.gov
- Pat Williams, Canton Township Supervisor, pwilliams@canton-mi.org
  - Amy Hughesdon, Assistant, ahughesdon@canton-mi.org
  - Jessica Bunjik, Assistant, jbjunjik@canton-mi.org
- Brad Kadrich, Hometown Life, bkadrich@hometownlife.com
- Darrell Clem, Hometown Life, dclem@hometownlife.com
- Gerald Hale Ladue, gladue@ameritech.net